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fhe Power of the Newspaper 
Slavery

Stbatfoiu», C. W. Juno 10, IBM.
To Oaoaoa R. Mclrrceu, Kae., Editob , 
Sri Mabt's Jovbbal,

Sn I *m indebted to 
your kindness, I believe, for the copy of the 
Si Mery'» Journal of the 28lh inotent,— 
end I sincerely thank you for your attention 
end sympathy in doing the cause of the de
graded African's positywi, and the cause of 
common humanity, poatire favor. You 
base alao inserted, of your own nceord, my 
printed letter No. 1, tilled " Slavery as it » 
—our Canadian Churches"—and though I 
expect, and receive, generally from the 
Press, favorable notices of the case, as 1 
nave represented it,—namely, the submis
sion of so many of our Churches, Ministers, 
and Laymen, in Canada, to the slaveholding 
power and also to Republicanism thereby 
as expressed in certain publications, —still, 
you have done a favor and kindness to a 
large degree in inserting, unrequested, the 
wid article No. 1. Tbe power for doing 
good, which the public press possesses, can
not be too highly estimated. A bleak and 
stolid people we would be, if the operations 
of the printing press were denied ua

The submission above referred to, I imply 
to be, by the fellowship and intercourse by 
Mid ministers Ac., in Canada, with Pro- 
Slavere societies and organisations of tbe 
United States,—which have, for so many 
rears hitherto, sent their Books, Tracta, 
Hymn books, Primers, Child's J'aper, tut., 
throughout various parts of Canada, without 
retake, nay, tbe circulation of them, and 
their recommendation, forwarded and impel
led by Ministers of religion in Canada. 
Foreign missionaries and colporteurs, from 
the United States, sent out by said Pro- 
Slavery societies, have been welcomed and 
their intentions forwarded in Canada by our 
moral and religious teachers. And you will 
hardly believe it. Sir, that portions of this 
county of Perth and onwards to Lake Hu
ron, have been represented in the reports of 
one of the said societies,—I mean the Amer
ican Sunday School Union, published (July 
1658) in Philadelphie, in these words:—
" West Niasouri is said to be far more desti
tute than East Four townships in my 
county are yet unvaried. At the same 
time remember that Oxford County is but 
» speck! Repeated and urgent calls bare I 
received from the neighboring county of 
Perth. The *• Queen’s Bush" in Northern 
Perth, is alarmingly destitute ; while still fur
ther North and west, to the shores of Huron, 
the Bible and the Sabbath are said to be al
most unknown."

Them reflections against our Province, 
with tbe desires expressed to have all in 
Canada and in Mexico Kepublicaniaed and 
Amenosniesd,—and when we should know 
that Ik* haw of these Pro-Slavery societies 
(including especially the American Tract 
Society) ■ for the institution» of the United

Stales, and that iktsr principles be promul
gated and Uaght, the wonder ir, that per
mission haraeeo allowed by our Laymen to 
their respective ministers of religion U> coun
tenance the introduction into our Province, 
of such colporteurs and missionaries, with 
their books, tracta, Ac. Apart also, from 
the reflections which such notices above 
quoted give agsiasf the character and exer
tion» of our own ministers Ac.—Bus add to 
this—and I appeal to your humanity,—-that 
the question of Slavery, or of the Afocaathe question of Slavery, or of the AfQcsn 
people,—free or slave,—having any iiâereït 
m the Gospel of Christ. ■ entirely afjeided, 

", in each aw 
*c. -(8a 

hurchesf-Ac

Gospel
anu an entire silence ooservra. m eac 
every of those tracts, books, Ac. 
pamphlet,—“ Slavery in the chi 
a Review," by Thomas Henning,
Globe office, Toronto, p. p. 39 )

Again, 1 remark, that in the publication I 
quote from, as above, there appears tbe state
ments of the great destitution in their own 
country, (United States,) such as,—there 
are forty thousand children in Phildelphia 
City, (head quarters of the A. S. S Union) 
who do not enjoy Sabbath School instruc
tion,—of more than one million of persona 
over twenty yean in tbe United State», (ex
cluding slaves) who cannot read or' writs, 
divided as follows: 90,000 free colored; 
195,000 foreign born ; and “ would you be
lieve it,” (the words used) 707,000 white 
native Americans—and there is another 
million, " who read so poorly that it is of 
little avail to them. The white population 
of the States in 1850 was about nineteen 
and one half millions,—and the number of 
these orrr 20 years of age was about 9,400,- 
000. No slaves are included in theae num
bers, for as we do not try in Canada to 
teach our cows, oxen or pigs to road, or learn 
the A.U.C, or to read tracts, Ac, so tbe 
Americans, in tbe Slave Slates, do not give 
any opportunity to the slaves to read or 
write! Whatever they learn of religion pat- 
ticly, is by Moral teaching that is from the 
mouth. If they tbe slaves—and even free 
colored persons - know anything of reading 
or writing, rack it turned by stealth, and 
done in secret But if I bad lime, I jooeld 
show you and your intelligent people of St. 
Mary's and Blanshard, that there is an 
amount of destitution as to religious know
ledge and education, among many portion» 
of the white population, in the United Suites 
that would surprise you, 1 gather my infor
mation from the Reports of Societies. Add 
to this also (and I quote from an article 
lately written by me) that their religious 
teachers amount to an array of aa army • of 
active and working, but lucre hunting relig
ionists, numbering/ar more than tbe British 
Crimean force was at the beginning of the 
late war,—for it will hardly be credited 
when we state that there are actively etn 

red in the United States, North, West 
South, aboul/erty thousand ministers or 

preachers of religion, and if sabbath school 
teachers, religions colporteurs, (book and 
tract carriers) and some others are aided,

tbe a amber will be beyond beEaf—perhaps 
sixty thou mart,—and wherein, in that

, is the broad and open i
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i cry against
evil of slavery exhibited ?—The 

small numbers, comparatively, of Free Will 
Baptists, Free Baptists, Free Presbyterians, 
Wesleyan Methodist», Congregationaliau, 
(not all) end United Brethren " in Christ," 
with a warm body of Unitarians who fondly 
advocate the slave’s rights,—these are all 
but a small number in comparison, who op-

Ce openly and everywhere, with a voice of 
red, the system of slavery.—The pro

slavery Methodist K. Church (norfll) itself 
has over ttgffjp thousand preachers ! * My
God I what an army" a tree hearted Cana
dian will cry,—but it is a tithe only as it 
were.—There is no wonder then, in an 
American writer, (Birnry) recording the fact 
" that the American Churches are the bul
warks of slavery"—But we add H is a won
der that tbe Africans or their people, are 
Christiana at all—from the practices and 
conduct ahqupffihem!"—Let roe not here 
be misunderstood ; for 1 value much the 
missionary epirit and the spread of Gospel 
Knowledge and the means used by Bible 
circulation ; but I hate the hypocrisy and 
falseness, where tbs Christian religion is so 
perverted as represented ; having also a po
litical bearing in their intentions—The fact 
is, there is no true Christianity about the 
plans of these societies—

The whole evil, so far as we in Canada 
are concerned directly, tad very easily be 
corrected if the ministers Aid laymen of oar 
churches and religious societies would re
frain from having any fellowship or inter
course, with such pro-slavery and republican 
Societies, as have been advertised by name. 
Were also protests by way of resolutions, 
published against the practices of said so
cieties. This is completely a procurable 
matter, and within the easy power of the 
ministers and people, and has no reference 
to the questions of slavery itself. Except 
this, that to show what slavery is, and what 
horrible system it is which these religious 
societies entirely avoid and are sdenl upon, 
and what they would desire us in free Can
ada to support—it is necessary to circulate 
information which can be depended upon.
I am not aware of publishing anything ss 
Cast but what I have first the proof of in my 
poaaeaason.

1 hope therefore, that you will not desig
nate such a very simple matter ss in the 
above paragraph, aa “ impraetable," a term 
you used I am to suppose in reference to the 
question prspsr of slavery itself You will 
observe, that it is with the action of the rr- 
ception in Canada, of the above pro-slavery 
societies, and the fellowship and Intercourse 
with them by so many of our ministers in 
Canada, in a free and monarchical province, 
that I have raised objections to—and which 
my notice, so far, of date 20, October 1865,

Blanshard sad Fi 
and also that they
Win the mf “ 
courage each hook agents Ac, urban as elaar
ss noon-day, tbe rbarartrr of the sotsetiee 
appear as bare been nips wanted ?

The Reâgke» Tract Society of London. 
England, whose chief agency in Upper Can
ada is at tbe U. C. Tract Society. Y cage St 
Toronto, and where ralalagura in right 
pages of all their tract», hooks, Sunday 
School Hwnriea, Ac. Ac., can be nhtaiai d. 
should have some greater daam on Caaadi 
ana,—but each dosa not appear to be suffi

ion.

' r~- TV.1 our seminal Servant.

J. J. E. UNTON

N. R The societies aa^pubhemroas from 
•to be avoided arc: I. Americas Tract Soda 
ly. 2. American Sunday School Union.
3. Methodist Episcopal Church (North) 
Book concern 200 Mulberry St. N. Test—
4. Presbyterian Board uf Pahhmtinn, Cbes- 
nut Street, Philadelphia- 5 The Bepaw 
publications of Brursaa A Nassau Struct» N. 
York.

my nota 
fully sb.

in conclusion. Agents for 
of the above societies perambulate

(VALUABLE BOOK.)

Facta far Baptist <

Collected,arranged aad reviewed by Rev 
A. T. Fusa, aad E. Mathew»—(Free is irons 
Baptist’s]—p p: 40»—Baptist Free Mission 
Society—1650.

This is a book which NO BAPTIST in 
Canada—lay or clerical—ahonld he with
out. It is sarpramg to find, that the pro- 
slavery imbibing» of the Americas Baptist 
Churches, should be hnronlqgatsd by the 
Regular Baptise» m Canada Wanes» the 
Grand Ligne Miwina of Canada End,— 
and the nmouLaa airnm of Canada, their 
organ the ‘Christian Messenger”af Brunt- 
ford, Canada Waal—There is aa roe uf 
ihammsng the matter. Let Law Baptist's 
search and Ind. The American' Free Mis

Free Baptists, [Scsratan, Bar. A L. I 
Montrose, PeensyHaaiaJund ffin ■
Baptists" of Dover, New Hamp 
[two disti ct bodies,] are epee i 
churches,—aad compose part af lit fow re
ferred to ia above letter, who denounce ala- 
very: The Uaioa Baptism of Canada,

by Rev R Dick,] are aim free bean the rig 
aad cures of Slavery.

Wesleyan Methodists af

1 J.B.L.


